nexTouch™
Sectional Mortise Keypad Lock

An ASSA ABLOY Group brand
**TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS**

**Door Specifications:** Fits into the standard mortise door prep  
**Backset:** 2-3/4" (70mm) standard backset  
**Door Thickness:** 1-3/4" (44mm) door thickness standard; please specify for other door thicknesses  
**Handing:** Field reversible  
**Latchbolt:** 3/4" spring latchbolt standard, 1" throw deadlocking latchbolt optional  
**Strike:** Curved lip strike with 1-1/4" (32 mm) lip length standard  
**Cylinder:** Accepts conventional, interchangeable core, security and high security cylinders, and other manufacturers’ keyway cylinders  
**ANSI/BHMA:** Certified ANSI/BHMA Grade 1  
**UL/cUL:** Functions are UL - cUL Fire Listed for use on fire doors having a rating up to and including 3-hours  
**Warranty:** 1-year electrical warranty; 3-year mechanical and finish warranty  

**Environmental Specifications:** Operating temperature: -40°F to +140°F (-40°C to +60°C) at 95% relative humidity when used with an external power supply  
**Power Source:** 4 AA alkaline batteries (included) with optional hardwire input for 9VDC external power; 9V battery power backup on keypad  
**Interface:** Capacitive touchscreen or pushbutton keypad  
**User Codes:** Up to 500 unique user codes

**FINISHES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSI/BHMA Code</th>
<th>Finish Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>605 (US3)</td>
<td>Bright Brass, Clear Coated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613E (US10BE)</td>
<td>Dark Oxidized Satin Bronze - equivalent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 (US26D)</td>
<td>Satin Chrome Plated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSP</td>
<td>Black Suede Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVERS**

- **ARCADIA ARR**
- **AUGUSTA AUR**
- **CARMEL CRR**
- **JEFFERSON JNR**
- **MONROE MOR**
- **PACIFIC BEACH PBR**
- **PINEHURST PNR**
- **VIRGINIA VNR**

Contact your local ASSA ABLOY Door Security Solutions team or visit [www.yalelocks.com](http://www.yalelocks.com)